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Perkins Bros.

Ilnvc just received an elegant

line of

Ladies' Party Slippers

and Shoes in colors to .nntch

Suits worn. Also n hand-som- e

line of Black and

Bronze goods.

A.specialty for a few days will

be a

Welt Waukenpliast Shoe,

for street wear, at $3.50.
We have this shoe in all

widths from A to E, and

sizes i to 7.--'
'

A EULLkUNE OK

BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

high-cu- t shoes;

ALL SIZES and WIDTHS.

t.
1 129 O Street.

FftANK E. LAHR,
936 F Street,

GOLD COIN STOVES

And Ranges.

Gold Coin Ventiduct.

LEAVITTS?

DOMESTIC
COAL

Rock Springs, Wyo., Jackson
of Col., Walnut Block, Mis-

souri Block, and Lackawanna
Office, 115 South Tenth St.

Telephone 360.

GOOD BOOKS

Best Holiday Presents !

THOS. FAWELL,
--AT Til

LINCOLN BOOK EMPORIUM
n

M H. 10th st, under V. M, 0. A.

Has a Fine Stock suitable lor the HOLI-

DAYS, Including

Ms w Siigle Yolumes ol (be Best Authors

Twiwir, Family and l'ockct BIBLES,

Albums,, 'Children's J'lcturc nnd Story
f? 'Books, Etc., Etc,

Saturday Evening, Dec. 1, '88

rfOt
Corner I Oth nnd r 8tret.

leadingDry&oodsHouse

TAKE NOTICEI

Tho CmmiKii will not lie rwionslblo for
any debts mnito by nny ono In Its name, un-

less n written order accompanies tho same,

properly signed.
L. Wkhhi:i., Jr., 1'rov'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURS and FUR
TRIMMINGS.

Herpolsheimer & Co.

Tito Courier Can lio At
Windsor ltotrl News Hliuut,
Oapllnl Hotel NowsHlnnd,
Oddl's Dining Hull News Htniul.
Oliison .t Fletcher's, I1IH O Htreol.
A.T. I.omlnir.tUo's., lldflO Htrrct.
TtioGnllitim News Htniul, IIS South lltli Ht.

Keith Unit,, III Noitli lltli Hticet.
Ktl. Yium. ICfO 0 Htrect.
Ultrm iVHnilth, 12310
J. RtolnlxTfT. O st. oip. poMofflco.
Prow h'h Cafe, near Windsor hotel.

BEST GRADES OF

UNDERWEAR
At Attractive Prices.

W. R. DENNIS, 1 137 O.

Loral mul Personal.
Whltobmist Coul and Llmo Compnny,
Take Turkish at 1010 0 itroot.
The best Tens. 8. 1 .Stevens & Co.

Telephone nt tho CouniKU olltco Is 833,

Lcavltt's oillec, lift H. Tenth. Telophoiio.'iqo
King Btecnr, 1010 0 street, hoots ami shoes,
llnllct, diamonds nutl watches, 113 N 11th.
Orniul tiollilay 0ienlug nt Herpolshclmcr

& Co.'.
Nobby stylo lints mul lino neckwear nt

Ilurlburls. ,

Bhrunk llnnuol and blankets nt llcrpol-shelmo- r

& Co's.
For Imported Yarn mid Bilk Ribbons. 11.

R. Nlsslcy & Co.
Canon City Coal ngnln nt tho Whltebrcast
nl nnd Lltno Co.
Universal stoves bent tho world. Lewis

Hnnlwnro Co., ngents.
Hosiery nnd nndorwenr nt right prices nt

Horrolsholmor & Co.V.
Tuo largest lino of fancy goods nnd toys at

Ilcrpolsholmcr & Co.'s.
Roust meats, and vegetables of nil kinds nt

Cameron's Lunch Houso.
Look out for tho beautiful Ciuustmab

Couiuku. It will lio a daisy.
Only plnco In Lincoln that uses mineral

wnter in Imths U nt 1010 O street.
l)y nil odds tiio finest lino of pocket cutlery

in tho city nt Helming S: llenklo's.
Asnby & Mlllspnugh will contltiuo their

low prices on Cloaks, don't fail to see them.
Dr. B. V. Bulwy, olllce nnd resldenco corner

of Fourteenth nnd L streets. Telephone 017.

llnllett Is disposing of his hnndsomo stock
of jewelry, watches, diamond, silverware,
etc., nt auction.

Everything now and neat. Ilnest menu nnd
licst cook in tho city nt Carder's European
restaurant, 034 1 street.

Tho Ilnest work in tho city nt Ilnydcn's
photographlo studio. 12 U O street. Bco our
lino camples of art work.

Bo many Christmas gifts nro mado of
ratln. Ashby & Millspnugh nro selling all
tho now art shades at JI5o a yard.

Cnll on J. C. Field, Lincoln Senvnnger, for
prompt work day and night, Ofllco under
First National bank. Call telephone 403.

Take your breakfast nt Odell's dining hall.
Order by bill of faro and tret what yourap
tietito desires. Dinner and supper nro still
served us formerly.

J. & D. Newman's holiday goals have ar
rived nnd nro now on sum nt their usual low
prices. Jinny novelties and lots ol' sultablo
presents nro to bu found on their counters.

Aro you eoinir to civo a party soon! If so,
don't fall to leavo your order for printing
with the Couiuku. Wo nro tho only printing
houso iu tho city that makes n specialty of
this class of work.

Turkish Cabinet, electrla nnd plain bath
for ladles at iSMJ South Kloventii sttvet, every
forenoon and 'Wednesday ,in(l Friday evening.
For gentleman, every afternoon, and Tues-

day ami Saturday evenings.
Aro you seriously thinking of getting tan-

gled in lovo or do you oxjwct to marry soont
If so a look nt tho Couiiikh's stock of new
wedding htutlouery will bo an inducement to
you and act us un ciicouragumeut in tho mat
ter.

It U admitted by nil who hnvo tried them
that St. 1'ntrick's Fills aro tho most perfect
physio iu uso. Thoy lcive tho bowels in it
unil and healthy condition so that constipa-
tion does not follow. For salo by W. J. Tur-e- r.

Our gentlemen readers who formerly re-

sided iu tho east uud were accustomed to hav-
ing "Nicoll, tho Tailor" make their garments
will bo glad to learn that a branch of this
widely known and very popular homo has
been opened In Omahii nt 1W Douglas street,
whero a lino of goods equal to their eastern
houses Is handsomely displayed. Their ad-

vertisement which appears iu our columns
today wjll bo read with interest by tho many
former patrons of tho Arm. who will bo
pleased to renuw their business relations with
the new houso in our neighbor city. Tho rail-
road faro Is only (1.05, an amount that can
bo many times sated by tripping up to sou
Nicoll, the Tailor.

-- J.L

SKENATTIIEPUY HOUSES.

MATTERS MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

A llnvlnw of tho 1'iist, u Word for the
Present unit Prospects for PuIiim

Amusements.

JKXKK'rt .".VANON."

Tho audience that greehxl Carluton's Opern
company nt Funko's, Tlnndiy evening win
very complimentary to tint reputation of that
gentleman. Theru was hardly a vacant real
in tho houw.mid the many bits of melody
scattered thrtingh tho plav weni warmly up.
plnudcd, rendowl as they wcru In a h'ghly
nrtistlo r.mnnner. Tho foyer of tho houso
wns decorated prettily, and In tho center
stood a playing fountain, banked with tuonw
nud iwtted plants. The usherers appeared In
full dn-Mi- .

Of tho opera Itself no praise necil lio

It Is light nud airy, full of catching
songs, melodious bits of harmony and bright
Hashes of witty dialogue. Ml4 CInrn Lane,
who npp?ared iu the title role, U one of tho
uunt wiiiNotup little nctrust.es on tho stage.
Her voice Is not powerful, neither has It g'rent
coiiiNiss, but It Is in pleasing to tho car as her
face Is to tho eye. Cailetoii.ns every otio
ktioH, Is ono of ll.o lino it biirltonos on the
stage, nnd he was Iu most excellent voice that
evening. Tho chorus Is large, nnd the gills
generally pretty, slmjioly and tho powessars
of good voices.

"QUEKN'M LACK UANUKKnCUIKK."

Tho Cai'lctnu OjK'iu Coiup iu' cloied a hril-llii- ut

two-ulgl- it engngemoiit nt tho Fuuko,
last night, presenting tho popular "Queen's
lrfico nndkcrchlef." The nudlciico was large
nndeutlunlnstlc, every notion of tho piny re-

ceiving merited npiilauw. Mr. Curleton iu
tho leading male roln ns umil wns accortlod
the honoi' of the evening and ably supiorted
by Miss Clara Iiuo us Irene nud Jtks Alice
Vincent as the Qtieon. Both ltdlus have ex-

cellent voices, which thoy know how to uso to
ndvauUtge. The sUgo slttlucs wero hand- -

Homely put on, tho costumes rich and attracti-
ve, nnd tho choruwi--i stromr, well trained nnd
In lino harmony.

The eiigagoiuent has beau n prodtnblo nud
n pleasant one, uud all similar attractions
u 111 never have to leavo Lincoln dissatisfied
fcr want of good bmlnejs.

UNCI.K TOJt AT TIIH I'KOI'UJ'fi.

For a iiumltor of years "Uncle Tom" shows
lmv1) delighted largo audiences, and It seoms
thoilouger nud ofteiicrtlio piece Is pliiyed the
larger tho buslncsj crows. This was nealn
demonstrated nt tho l'ooplo's this weetc dur
ing the engagement of Kirk s company. The
houses hnvo Ih-c- u either lllled or crowded nt
each performance, nnd the play has been well
iccelvod. Tho Topwys, Marks, Undo Tom
nud Miss Kva were all well represented, ns
w nsnl-K- ) tho (lonko)H nud tho bull dogs. It Is
a very good company nnd Is meeting with
success. "Undo Tom's Cabin" will bo pre
sented tinlght ncnlu, and the
will bo ntn successful end.

TONKlltT'H ATTUACTIO.V

At tho Funko is tho celebrated drnmatio
tvndor, Mrs. Heott Slddons, In n vory Inter-
esting program of opular selections. The ro
Mrved sentsale, which was opmod yesterdny,
has boon ipiltn largo nud sulltclont to foretell
a full houso for tho talented lady tonight.

UOSINA vokk'h, MO.mvv.
Iloslun Yokes and hor facllo company cf

drnmatio artists will delight and refresh tho
play-goer- s of Lincoln, Mondiy evening, nt
Funko's, with a grand triple bill, consisting of
threo sep.irnte nnd distinct plays. Tho ilrst,
n potlto cometly, in ono act, mlipted from tho
French, entitled "A Uamo of Cams;" lliosoc
ond, ''My MllllnorVlllll.'Msii ono net come-dlutt- a,

from the 1.011 of O. W, Godfrey, nud
In which Miss Vokos.wlll sing her famous
song, "Ills 'Art wns Truo to roll. TI10 third
is J. B. Buckstonos charming comedietta,
"Tho Hough Diamond." Tliero Is 11 charm
about tho performance given by Miss Yokes
nml hr associates uhlclinrroststunnttontlon
of till classes of plny-gosr- s, from tho iinprc-toudli-iK

fun-love- r to tho man whom only tho
Intellectual nnd rellnod nro ngivc.ihlo. lloslim
Vokes Is tho best and most bouefljjut educa-
tor tho contemporary eotnlo stagn can boast
of. Tho truo way to "elovato tho stage"
(about which wo hoar so much drivel), Is to
rclhio the representations that nro given on it,
Miss Yokes has taken that cue nud gone nbout
tho work modestly, without Iburlshof tram-itit- s,

free from the offensive jenloiules uud
vanities that bcllttlo moit persons belonging
to her profeulon. And consequently tho stylo
of cutortalumont now nso:iatod with tho
uainoof tho talented little woman has boiomo
popular throughout tha Uulto.1 Htnto.i iu spite
of tha prejudice mamgors think exist against
pcrfnriiMiicpj mado of two or threo net plays.
No bettor proof of tho Tnhlty of this opinion
than tho crowded houses nud delighted audi-
ences that greet Miss Yokel whsrover she

could bo ndducad.
J.OUIK I.OUD AT TI!EEOrt.E'H.

The attraction nt tho People's next week
Is 0110 of tho strongest attractions 011 tho
road, numbering as It docs iu the comiviuy
some of tho best metropolitan artists. The
engagement is for only fur nights, opening
Wednesday iu Miss Lord's great succoss, "A
Wonderful Woman." "A Modern tlodlvn,"
"Linwood Cose"' and "Member of Congress"
Is thooxcellent repertoire for tho other nlghU.
Speaking of tho company's visit recently in
Dubuque, tho Times says: "On Monday
night thoy uDpearod lu Bnnlou's melodrama,
"A Wonderful Woman," and won the hearty
commendation of the largo nudlonce present.
Last night they scored an equal hit in comedy.
Silas Lord is quite lnrsolf, in tho part of "Ce-
celia Duuscomb'at once an Innocent country
girl and an accomplished woman of the world.
Her support, as before, was excellent and tie
'company showed itself nt homo hv comedy ns
well iu iu tho moro legttlmnto lines of inoli-dram-

Tho part of Botsy, tho port, wniey
nnd piquant lady's maid wns particularly
well taken by Mrs. Cook. As Calif Dims
comb, tho Member of Congress, I. J, Cnrtor,
tho leading man of tho company, showed his
talent as a comedian, ami tho audience alnnys
kept a lauli ready for hit appnni no."

A BTKUMNO IIIIKll COMEDY.

It has been a long time since Lhicolnltes
lias enjoyed n truo Irish drama, especially 0110

such as tho talented nml renowned actor and
author, Mr. Charles Krlu Vomer presents.
This great exponent of Ii ls.h comedy and dra-
matic nblllty will l soon nt Funko's, Wednes-

day evening, on which occasion his new play
entitled, "Bhnuuis O'Brien" will be given its
Jlrst presentation In this city. Mr. Vomer is
supported by an exceptionally good company
and tho play cannot fail to prove pleating to
all who boo It. The piece was Ilrst put on in
New York and wo append sevoral notl-c- s lie-lo- w

taken from tho metropolitan preis:
Mr. Yeruor Is a haudsoino young fellow,

who is tho author of the piece, and Introduces
several original songs. .V. 1', i'lia.

Mr. Verncr it one of tho best Irish actors
seen hero In 11 long tlmo, having pathoi and
humor at his linger tip", and sweet song, wllh
a rich brogua, at tbo end of his tongue. N.
r.AVus.'

"11 INCH TEN" AT YVXKK'B.

Their great drama, depleting scones on II 0
board nnd replete with exciting incidents will

lie wrcn at tho Funko Tuesday evening. Of
tho piece nud company the Nnshvlllo Amtri-cu- n

saysi "Tho play Is plcturcsquo In plot
nnd effects, and tho company handle
fielr parts in an entertaining manner. Tho
acting of J. Clinton Hall sustains tho reputa-
tion of 11 talented nctor In tho leading role,
nud Miss Nclllo Ullmoro Is n bt Ight llttlu lady
full of fetching ik ngt and dances, tho terror
of tho cowboys. A realism Is given tho play
by n skillful usjof many carefully considered
oirects, ns for Initanco tho live plgeomon tho
roof of tho houso nud tho line Ht. Bernard
dog thnt comes Into tho plot at effective

TDK OU.NIAI, HOU HMITH 11UHHEIX.

Apiicnlltig nlwnys to tho Intelllgenco nud
culture of his nudlencos, nover rosoi ting to
thogyiiinnstlcsof tho clown or the broad ef-

fects of tho bulfoon, Hoi. Hinlth Hussell has
won for hi nfelf a imitlon occupied by no
other comedian unless. liidol, it be Joseph
Jefferson. Tho latter it tlis wealthiest of the

thostagaatid Hussell isuoxt.
From his pastorlnl little piny, ."Edgowood
Folks," upthrouzh hit varlom farca come
dies, Ilussell's work, and tho vehicles for It,
have gradually grown hotter. Uist year ho
convulsed his admirers In this city with his
mystlenl ''Bewitched," In which an ninulot
transforms 11 Y. M. u. A. you'ig man who
nirects gum shoeH Into n howling swell,
"whooping It up with tho loys." This year
Mr. Hiissoll returns with a four-ac- t co 10 ly,
entitled, "A I'oor Man's from
which every clement of tho farcj has been
ellmlimUxl.and which gives tho migiist'o co-

median nu opportunity to display th.it twcti-lln- r
genius for which ho is noted. Qtiilut, im-

pecunious, noble, Noah Vale,
nliopoful liut starving Inventor, Istlio chnrac
tor of "A Poor Halation," which Mr. Hus-su- ll

will bo seen nt Funko's for tho flrtt time,
next Thursday e. cnlng.

lllnKrni-itlu- t Conduct lu tho Concert Itoolu,
Comuiunloitml.

Last night a larga and what ono would
supiOHo to In a" refined nnd cultured nudlniico
gathered nt Union hall In the university to
attend a nunlculo given by this society. A
number of tho leading muslcla-- s of tills city
rendered a vory flue nml creditablo pro
gramme, hut wet 0 011 this occasion, ni oil
liimy otliors, nnnoyed nud oven grovdy In-

sulted by certain unmannerly nnd boisterous
persons, nu proiusiiuiiai is su u ucu iiii-h-i- i

upon ns tho musician, lio frooly nud ulllliigly
volunteers his services ns was th 0 enso last
evening, nud in return therefor Is shamefully
mlstroitod. During tho iiutulurA tho

wore annoyed by const mt loud talk
lug which Is not nlo:u a uulsaiu-- to thn

but to the listener ns well. Tho most
unkind and disgraceful net was tho hissing ot
several psrsons dtiriiu tlu npplause given to
several of the performers. If tho musla docs
not picas) you or moot with your tasto you
will show much better HtIiso by leaving tho
roim than to hisi nt the porformer which is
n direct insult to any musician. It Is the
duty of any society to maintain order during
tho exercisos nu.1 unmannerly persons should
bo oxcluded from tho room. A Muhioiak,
Noveinbor'--M, lfW8.

Tho nbove communication wns sent In last
H iturdny after the Couniuu hud koiio to
pres, In' ns tho subject will Miswjr Its
purposo ns wjll today we publish It. En.

MARK TWAIN'S COURTSHIP.

Three Proposals Hcforo tho Humorist Got
"Yen" tor mi Ainu or.

Mark Twain, If ho Is in tho mood, will tell
tho story ot his own courtship in n manner
worthy of tho greatest of living humorists.
When lit first mot tho lady who afterward
became his wifohowas not so distinguished
as now, his origin wns humble, nud for soma
years of his Ufa ho had been 11 pilot on tho
Mississippi river. Tho futuro Mrs. Clemens
was n woman of petition and fortuuo; her
father was a Judgo nud doubtless expected
"family" and social Importance iu his .-

Clemens, however, became Interested
in his daughter and nfter awhilo proposed,
but was rejected.

"Well," ho said to tho lady, "I didn't much
bellovo you'd liavo mo, but I thought I'd
try."

After nwhllo ho "tried" ngnln, with tht.
samo result, nnd thou remarked with his cele-

brated drawh "1 think n great deal mora of
you than If you'd said 'Yes, but It's hard
to licar." A third tlmo ho met with letter
fortune, nud then enmo to tho most dllllcull
part of his task, to address tho old man.

"Judgo," ho said to tuo dignified million.
r.lre, "havo you seen anything going 011 n

Mist Llzzlonud mof'
"What! Whatr exclaimed tho Judgo,

rather sharply, apparently not understand-
ing tho situation, yet doubtless getting a
glimpso ot it from the Inquiry,

"Have you seen anything going on betweer.
Miss Lizzie and mo!"

"No, 110, indeed I" repKed tho magnate,
sternly. "No, sir, l havo not."

"Weill Look sharp and you will," said tho
author of "Innocents Abroad," and that's
tho way he asked tho judicial luminary for
his daughter's hand.

Mark has n child who inherits somo of her
father's brightness. iSho kept 11 diary at one
time, iu which she noted tho occurrences iu
tho family, and, among other things, tho say-
ings of her parents. On ono page sho wroto
that father sometimes used strougor words
when mother wasn't by nud ho thought "wo'
didn't hear. Mrs. Clomvns found tho dlnry
and showed It to her husliaud, probably
thinking tho particular pago worth his
notice. After this Clomeus did uud said sev-

eral things that wero intended to attract tho
child's uttentlou, and found them duly noted
afterward. But one day tho following entry
occurred t

"I don't thi.ik I'll put down anything moro
nbout father, for I think ho docs things to
havo mo notice him, and I bellovo he reads
this diary." 8I10 was Mark's own child.
Philadelphia 1'ress.

A Head for Business.
Poet's Wlfo Now, children, run around

and play. Makoalltho uolso you can,
your father it writing a now ioein in

tho uoxt room.
Eldest ChiUl Shall wo holler with all our

might!
"Yes, doar. If you make enough racket he

won't bo able to get n clear idea of any sort
in his head, and ills poem will bo Incompre-
hensible). That's tho kind that sells nowa-
days, and wo need money to iy the reut."
Philadelphia Ilccord.

And Kept In Closo Confinement.
A man was noticed to fall off a street car

tho other day, and was found hv nu iuscnt.1-bi- o

condition. On reviving, h!i first words
wero: "Sho thanked me, she thanked me."

"WhoP asked n man lu tho crowd.
"Tho lady I gavo up my seat to."
"Impossible, lio must bo crazy," wero tho

comments of those who heard tho man's state-
ment. And ho was carried away to tho asy-
lum. Yankoo Blade.

From now until tho holiday season Is over
J, & D. Newman's store will 1h open overy
evening until U o'clock.

Tho Cardor Hotel Is becoming quite popular
with tho theatrical profession. Of late nearly
fifty per cent of the companies havo stopped
tliero nnd never fail to go nwny well satis-Ho- d.

Tho Carlnton Oix-r-i Company is at
nnlerV, and spuak well of the house,

J. & D. NEWMAN'S
HOLIDAY GOODS

Have arrived, and their store is completely decorated
with hundreds of appropriate articles for Christinas.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers,
Fancy Celluloid Articles,

Sachets, Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff Cases, Etc., Etc.
Call and See these Goods.

J. & D. NEWMAN, 1026 O St.

THE AUCTION IS OVER
But for the next ten days

dispose of his stock at
Mr.

Actual Auction Price
The cream of the stock is still on hand and at the

prices the goods are being offered at, it is an

opportunity to purchase

Christmas Present !

Everything new, nobby and

monds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.,

and persons wanting anything in

future, will do well to call!

Ilallett will continue to

Ob

artistic in line Watches, Dia
'is now in this great sale

this line now or for the

:An:rc oxzes- -

rrAcs

You can't afford to Miss this Sale at

HALLETT'S
113 North 11th St., near O.

CURTICE 6k THIERS,
LEADING MUSIC DEALERS.wrarn

OXZOTX703n
PIANOS

Musical Merchandise.
AH the Latest and Popular Operas, Sheet Music and Books

in , Stock. 1 2th St., opposite Opera House.

SATIN
All the New Art Shades.

25g. per Yard.
What every lady wants with which to make

Christmas Gifts.

Ashby &. Millspaugh.

MAX MEYEl & BRO.,
LINCOLN PIANO PARLORS,

C. M. HANDS, Manager. j4a North nth Street.
Dealers In high grade rianos: The Mnmlcd Relnway & Bon's, ChliWerlng and Knubo & Co.

the elegant Ik-h- r Uros. & Co. and Voso&Hon, the durable James M. Htarr ft Co., the celebrated
fitory & Clark organs. Pianos wild on Installments or for cash. Old Instruments taken la

An Invitation extended to all to examlno these Instruments nnd get prices tlia,t you can
not get elsewhere.

I Jk Mustang Liniment A. I
fek. VMIpu. aeuu, vuuu usuuzn ma alt UiiliSu WOT J&M
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